
ALL SAINTS’ EPISCOPAL CHURCH
FALL 2016 STEWARDSHIP APPEAL

Together, as Companions on Life’s Journey

All Saints’ is known for our Christian witness, generosity, 
meaningful liturgy, and welcoming hospitality. Faithfully, we 
gather in our sacred space to worship God. Each of us is 
challenged to prayerfully examine our time, talent, and treasure 
as Christian stewards.

IN OUR SPECIAL WAY, WE REJOICE AND ARE ENRICHED 
AS COMPANIONS

… IN WORSHIP
… IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

… IN EVANGELISM AND OUTREACH
… IN COMMUNITY LIFE

… AND IN PASTORAL CARE.



We are Companions … in Worship

One does not travel on life’s journey alone. This is why our church family is so 
important.  Whether it is the birth and baptism of a child, or the anguish of a death, our 
church family is there for you. Every time we meet for Mass, share a meal, join a 
committee, or attend choir practice, we connect with one another. The central witness 
of our congregation is the Ministry of Word and Sacrament.

We are Companions…
 in Christian Education

Spiritual growth does not happen in a vacuum. On the first Sunday of every month, 
while the adults worship together in the church, our volunteers and clergy lead the 
Children’s Chapel. Throughout the year, we have adult study groups to help us grow in 
Christ.

We are Companions...
 in Worship



We are Companions… 
 in Evangelism

At All Saints’, we are passionate about the faith we share. With your support, our 
church can continue to be a beacon and an example of God’s love and justice in our 
neighborhood, city and world.

We are Companions… 
in Outreach

As a church and good neighbor, we are committed to serve and care for those who 
may not have any connection to our church at all. As stated in our Baptismal 
Covenant, we are to “seek and serve Christ in all persons.” Our outreach programs 
are not only local, but global in nature.



We are Companions … in 

An important part of our ministry is the active social life of our parish. We encourage 
you to join us in worship, volunteer and participate in church activities and 
committees, and be an part of our parish family.

We are Companions… 
in Pastoral Care

Pastoral Care at All Saints’ involves both clergy and volunteers in a variety of 
ministries: meeting with people at church and in their homes, and at hospitals, 
nursing homes, jails, and prisons. The scope of care includes counseling, crisis 
management, encouragement and comfort. Thanks to your financial support, our 
parish is able to bring the love of Jesus Christ to all in need.

We are Companions… 
in Community Life



It’s time for our Annual Stewardship Appeal. I realize that we all have many 
demands on our time and resources. I found the following anonymous quote 
that reflects our call to stewardship: “‘What, giving Again?’ I asked in a daze, 
‘and must I keep giving and giving, always?’  ‘Oh no,’ said the Angel whose 
eyes pierced me through, ‘just stop when the Savior stops giving to you.’” 
It’s important to point out that our 2017 budgetary needs are $275,274.00. 
Our income from all sources except our Pledge income is $59,210. In order 
for us to have a balanced budget we will need pledges of $216,064. We had 
pledges in the amount of approximately $173,000 for 2016. We will need to 
raise an additional $43,000 over this year to have a balanced budget and 
avoid a large deficit.

Our Stewardship Campaign will begin on the Feast of SS. Francis and 
Clare: Sunday, 2 October, and conclude with the Ingathering on All Saints’ 
Sunday on 6 November. During our stewardship drive you will be contacted 
by a member of All Saints’, who will be happy to answer any questions you 
may have regarding our campaign.

Thank you for your faithful stewardship. Please detach the Pledge Card 
below and either mail it to the church office, or drop it in the offering plate 
during one of our services. You may also call me at (415) 252-0489, or 
email me at chucknrick2.0@att.net.  

Thank you for allowing me to serve as your Stewardship Officer,

Rick Cornelius

ALL SAINTS’ EPISCOPAL CHURCH  PLEDGE CARD 

1350 Waller Street, San Francisco, CA 94117
Phone: (415) 621-1862  www.allsaintssf.org

In thankfullness for God’s many blessings and as my act of 
stewardship, I / We give:

$_______________per ___week ___ month ___ year

Signed: ____________________________________

Printed Name: _______________________________

Address: ______________________  Phone: __________________
Please send me Pledge Envelopes:  Yes or No  


